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A quantity of nice, clean rags wanted
t this rvffirn. . -

First-clas- s job work can be bad at the
Chronicle job office on short notice and
at reasonable nrices.

Pabst'a Milwaukee beer at the Uma-
tilla house at a bit a bottle. Free lunch
tonight at 8 o'clock. -

Miss Clara B. Story will instruct a
limited number of pupils in oil paint-
ing, water colors, crayon, charcoal and
pastelle work and China painting.
Studio, room 3, over Mclnerny'e dry
goods store. -tf

Keep Out the Flies. '

- Wm. Butler & Co., have just received
a Btock of screen doors and windows.
Call and get prices.

- The fliruu Sprout. '

The leading cigar now, with smokers
about The Dalles, is the Havana Sprout.
It 1s A No. 1, and is to be found at
Byrne, Floyd & Co.'e. Call and try it.

,2-24-- .

Best Tonic.
Byrne, Floyd & Co., the leading whole-

sale and retail druggists of The Dalles,
have today received their second large
invoice of Best Tonic. Best Tonic takes
'with" all who have tried it. It cures
dyspepsia, strengthens the system, re-
stores sound and refreshing sleep, and
as a beverage at meal time promotes
digestion.

A Woid to the Wine.
The best business opening and chance

to make money in the state, is lying idle
at Dufur, Or. --A store 32x60 well fur-
nished in a growing, and prosperous,
farming community. For sale or rent
cheap. Let us hear from you. Address
the B. B. Med. Mfg. Co., or A. J Brigr
ham, Dufur, Or.

MARKET REVIEW.

Wheat We quote 70 to 75 cents
per bushel. Corn in sacks $1.20(S$1.25
per 100 lbs.

Oats The oat market is in good sup-
ply with a limited demand. We quote
1.20 cents to 1:1.25 oer cental. .

Barley The barley supply is fairly
good with a limited inquiry. Brewing
$1.00 per cental. Feed barley at 80
to 90 cents per cental.

Fxoun Local brands wholesale,- - $4.25
per barrel at the mills retail.

Millstuffs We quote bran at f20.00
per ton. Retail $1.00 per 100 lbs.
Shorts and middlings, $22.50 $25.00
per ton. ." .

xiay ximotny nay is in good supplyat quotations $14.00 to $15.00. Wheat
hay is quoted at 12.50$13.00 per ton,
and scarce, baled. Wild hay is quo-

ted at $12.0013.00 per ton. Alfalfa
$12.00 baled. Oat hay $13.00.

Potatoes Abundant at 50 to 60
cents a sack and demand limited.

Butter We quote Al .40. 65 cents
per roll, and more plentiful.

Eggs Are not coming in freely and the
market strong, we quote 12 to 14 cents.Poultry Old fowls are in better sup-
ply at $4.00 to per dozen.

Apples 1.25$$1.75 box and scarce.
Vegetables Cabbage, turnips, carrots

and onions, 14 cent per pound. -

Hides Prime dry hides are quoted at
.06 per pound. Culls .0405. Green .02

.03. Salt .03i.04. Sheep pelts
1.00 to $1.75 ; butchered, 75 to cents ;
bear skins $6 to $8; coyote .60; mink 50.
cents each; martin $1.00; beaver, $1.75
(3)3.00 per lb. ; otter, $2.005.00 ach
for Al ; coon, .30 each ; badger, .25 each ;
fisher, $2.50 to $4.00 each; Red Fox,
$10.00; Dilon gray, $25.00; Black Fox,
$25.00 ; Pole cat, $.25 ; Wild cat, $.50 ;
Hedghog, $1.00 to $3.00.

Beef Beef on foot clean unil tiriinA
02, ordinary and &rm.

Mutton Choice weathers $3.2i ; 4
' per tt in carcas.

Hoes Liveheavv .ffl.05. Drensed
.06.

Countrv bacon in round lots .10.
Lard ott cans . .12 - 10ftinn, nai'anoj-- -

Lumber The supply is fairly good.
We quote No. 1 flooring and. rustic
$26.00. No. 2 do. $21.00. No. 3 do
$16.50.- - Routrbr lumber $9. to $12. No.
1 cedar shingles $2.50$2.60. Lath $2.85.
Lime $1.65$1.75 per bbl. Cement
$4.50 per bbl.

STAPLE GROCERIES.- -

Coffee Costa Rica is quoted at 23' cents by the sack ;
Sugars Chinese in 100B mats, Dry

Granulated, 6. Ji; Extra C, h cents
C, 54 cents-- .

American sugars Dry Granulated in
barrels or sacks, cents; Extra C, in
do., h cents ; C, h4 cents.

Sugars in 30tt boxes are quoted :
Golden C $1.80; Extra- - C, $2.10; Dry
Granulated $2.25.

Syritp $2.25 to $2.75 can, kegs 1.90
to $2.00 3? keg. -

Rice Japan rice, 6K6 cents ; Is-
land rice, 7 cental

Beans Small white, 45 cents;
Pink, 4J4'46 cents by the lOOIbs.

Stock Salt Is quoted at $17.50 per
ton. . Liverpool, 50tt sack, 70 cents
100 fbeack. $1.25; 200B. sack, $2.25.

Portland Live Stock Market. -

rumusu, Apm i. ine ioiiowing
prices of live stock- - in this market are
furnished by A. Fargher & Co.: Cal.
RtAora avDraoa 1 lnft A 1 OCA lVm .l An

$4.15 ; Grass fed steers, average , 1,000
to 1,200 lbs., $3.75 $4.00; Grass fed
cows; average 900 to 1,100 lbs., $3.00
$3.80 ; Hogs, block, average'l25 to 200 lbs.
$6.006.25 ; Stock, average 80 to 125 lbs.,
$5.75 6.00 ; Grass fed sheep, average
80 to 95 lbs., $4.75 4.60; ditto average
100 to 110 lbs. $5.00 - $5.10; Grass fed
sheep, Eastern Oregon, average 95 to 110
lbs., $5.00 $5.10. The market is strong,
or good stock.

A traveling man who chanced 1o be
In the store of E. V. Wood, at McKees
Rocks, Pa., says while be was waiting
wcwAui. tvwm. ubwQ Kin latino in
with an empty bottle labeled Chamber-'lain- 's

Pain Balm and said : "Mamma
wants another bottle of that medicine ;
she says it is the best medicine for
rheumatism she ever used.". 60 cent
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton,

d&w"

Wat Kxctteuieut in the Mela-pul- ls.

The recent war talk tewttH the patri-
otism of the members of the National
Guard in this city with flattering results.
Several of the retired veterans of the
Seventh regiment, for instance, hastened
to get - thetn.se) vea enrolled on t he active
lint in order that they might lw ready to
go to the front with the old rcipment if
the occanion should require1. In a few
instances new uniforms were ordered by
vetentiiHwho had outgrown their old
ones.

Another thing that the war talk did
waa to bring out in full force the "es-tr- u

howlers. These noisy tricksters
permeated the entire - city for . several
days, . They stirred up the down town
business sections a'tuoon ami starred
the teople in the residence streets in the
evenings. .'.On two or . three occasions
the papers nhey sold actually "contained
some news about the, Chilian situation,
but in the majority of cases there was
nothing to justify the harrowing cry of
' Extra!" and not infrequently- - the buyer

of an "extra" would find himself in pos-
session of a newspaper one day old for
which he paid five times the regular
price. Two enterprising ahouters went
through several nraally quiet streets .on
the west side above Fiftieth Btreet one
evening and worked off a few hundred
copies of a cheap illustrated paper nearly
a month old They had probably bought
the lot at so much ' per pound, and they
sold the papers at five cents a copy.
New York Times.

Set a Horse Broken Rib.
. Four or five months ago one of the

hostlers employed at the stable of
Charles D. Nichols, of Pawtucket, no-
ticed that one of the handsome pair of
cream geldiugs acted a little lame. A
superficial examination of the shoulder
resulted in not . finding any cause for
lameness. The next morning, when the
animal wan taken out to be curried,
there waa a swelling back of the shoul-
der and a veterinary surgeon waa con-
sulted. It appeased to him like rheu-
matism and with "instructions to see if
it could not be sweated ont be left, say-
ing he would call the next day. The
sweating process did not meet the de-
sired results, and a thorough examina-
tion revealed the fact that the fifth rib
was broken off very close to the back-
bone. . . ...

The rib was set, and since that, time
the animal has done no work. The result
of this piece of bonesetting has been
watched with no small amount of inter
est by ail veterinary surgeons hereabout
who have become acquainted with the
peculiar circumstances of the case. How
the rib waa broken is yet a mystery, and
it probably will remain so. The result
of the operation was snccessfnl, and in a
short time the animal will again be all
right. Providence Journal.

False Conviction Itlighted Bit Ufa. '

Edward Murphy, who died at Jack-
son, Mich, .'"recently, aged eighty years;
after being struck by an engine, had a
remarkable experience. Thirty years
ago he was tried and convicted of mur-
der in the first degree and sent to prison
for life. Seven years were spent in soli-
tary confinement until life solitary waa
abolished, then for fourteen years he
labored in the wagon shop. At the end
of twenty-fiv- e years a dying man con-
fessed to the murder and - Murphy was
released. That was seven years ago.
The state pensioned him at $300 a year
by a special act of the legislature.' He
whs broken down and his death resulted
from hia inability to hear the whistle of
the train. ; His only relative is a brother
in . Liverpool. England. When he was
convicted lie was a prosperous drover.
Cor Chicago Herald. .

. ' ' Worth 300.000 and a" Tramp.
The courts have been asked to appoint

a guardian for John Swim, an aged
wanderer, who, though worth $300,000,
has led the' life of n tramp from boy-ho- t

I Ho has begged the most of what
he possesses, and is so miserly that ho
will not clothe himself properly.

A week ngo he was found by the road-
side almost frozen to death. ' He owns
farms in several connties, and is known
all over the state as the "wealthy tramp."
He once lived at the almshouse at Lan-
caster for a year before the authorities
discovered they had been entertaining
the richest man In the county, and ex-
pelled him. iSwim is ninety-seve- n years
old. but quite hale, and has engaged a
lawyer - to resist the motion for a
guardian. Col n'm bus Cor. Philadelphia
Press. - - ..- -

Jr Names for Towns.
- Pennsylvania has twelve towns or
postoftices with very peculiar names,
viz.. Stumptown, Bnllskin. Shintown,
Jngtown, t Pnckerty. Sin, Sis, Scrub-gras- s.

Hers. Man's Choice. Maiden's
Choice and Bird in Hand. ,

North Carolina comes In a good sec-
ond with Wolfscrape'; Snake Bite. Qne-whifl- le,

CJap Civil and Shoe Heel.
Maryland has Slabtewu , Pompey

Smash and-Johnn- Cake.
- Canada has Medicine Hat, Moose Jaw

and Pollywog. , ; -

Ohio has Slick. Rattlesnake and Kill-buc- k.

,
Nebraska has a Rawhide, Minnesota a

Purgatory and Wisconsin a Topside.
St. Louis Republic. '. --- ,.

Rare Presence of Mind.
At the corner or fifteenth street and

New York avenue a man released a cage
of rata to be killed by dogs. One of the
rata ran under the skirts of a lady stand-
ing on the corner. Instead of fainting
or screaming she slightly raised her gar-
ments and gently shook the rat to the
ground, after which she calmly boarded
a car. The . rat waa killed. The inci-
dent was witnessed by' an interested
crowd. Washington Post.

it is said the Chiswick House, where
Fox and Canning died, and where the
fifth duke of Devonshire gave his famous
entertainments, ia to be converted into
an insane asylum. '

, -
An Illinois man traveled over 1.000

miles recently to recover an old family
horse that had been stolen from him
two years ago. He recovered the animal
finally In Georgia .

SOCIETIES.

A 6EMBLY NO. 4827, K, OP t. Meets In K.A of P. hall the second and fourth Wednes-
days of each month at 7:30 p. m.

wASCO LODGE, SO. 15, A. F. A A. M. Meets
nrst ana imra jaonaoy 01 eacn month at 7

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.
in Masonic HaU the third Wednesday

of each month at 7 P. M.

fODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
ItX Mt. Hood Camp No. 50, Meets Tuesday even-
ing of each week in the K. of V. Hall, at 7 :30 P. at.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K.

of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. Clouuu, See'y. - H. A. BiLis,N. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:80 o'clock, in

Bchanno'is building, corner of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordially in-
vited. - W. S. Cbim,

D. W.Vawse, K. of R. and 8. . C. C.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
"Will meet every Friday afternoonat S o'clock at the reading room. A 11 are invited.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 3, A. O. U. W Meets
ef P. Hall, Corner Second and TJourt6treet, Thursday evenings at 7:30.

George Gibonh,
W. 3 Myers, Financier. M. W.

TAS. NE8MITH POST, No. 32, O. A. R. Meets
Saturday at 7:30 r. Jf., in the K. of P.HalL

OF I.: E. Meets evervSunduv artprnnnn iB the K. of P. Hall. .

C2.E8ANG VEREIN Meets every Sunday
in the K. of P. Hall.

B OFLF. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in theK. of P. Hall the first and third Wednes-
day of each month, st 7 :3u p. m.

THE CHURCHES,

ST. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Brons-gek-st

Pastor. . Low Mass every Sunday at
Ja.ji. High Mass at 10:30 a.m. Vespers at

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Preaching
Y. M. C. A. rooms every Sunday at 11. .M m. Ann 7 n m Crtjlau iknnr i 1

after morning service. J. A. Orchard, pastor.

ST-JsSP1-
- CHURCH Union Street,, oppositeRev. Eli D. Sutclifte Rector. Servicesevery Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. x. Sunday

School 9:45 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at7l30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. b. D.
Pastor.. Morning services every Sab-

bath at the academy at 11 a. if. SabbathSchool immediately after morning services....... . . .PmvprmtiaHr. .-; . ....... i i- j - n cvcuing rtuuir s resi-dence. Union services in the court house at 7

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.
every Sunday at 11

. X. and 7 p. if. Sunday School after morning
lervice. c Strangers cordially invited. Seats free.

ME. CHURCH Rev. A. C. Spencer, pastor.
every Sunday morning. Sunday

School at 12:20 o'clock p. x. A cordial invitationis extended by both pastor and people to all.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

. and Provisions.
which he offerc at Low Figures. .

SPEGIRIi :--: PAIGES

to Cash Buyers.

Highest Casi Prices for Eis ana

- other Produce.

170 SECOND STREET.

YOUH flTTEHTIOJl

Is called to the fact that

Hoab Glenn,
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

-- Carrie" the Finest Line of--

Pictures

To W found in the City.

72 tttashington Street.

The Snug.
; W. H. BUTTS, Prop. ;

No. 90 Second greet, The Dalles, Or.

. This' well known' stand, kept-b- y the
well known W. H. Butts, longf a resi-
dent oi Wasco county, has an extraordi-
nary fine stock of " '
Sheep Eerder's Deligufand IrisL lisfarbance.

Tn fa all ttiA loaHinrf-- KronTa nf fina
Wines,- Liquors and Cigars. Give the
old man a call and you will come again.

XJghtliouse Lamps and Lenses. "

. In lighthouses there are six orders of
lights, graded according to their inten-
sity. The lamp of the lowest or sixth
order, which consumes only half a gill
of coal oil an hour, gives about as much
light as an ordinary .parlor reading
lamp (say, 12 candlo power), while the
largest or first order lamp, which horns
sixteen gills an hour, gives 450 candle
power of light. But while the naked
name of the lamp gives this much light,
the French Fresnel lens in which the
lamp is set condenses and concentrates
this light, so that it is multiplied in
power many times.. Thus the little 13
candle power flame of the sixth order
lamp has in a lens a power of 75 candles;
and the great 450 s candle' power light of
the first order lamp, when placed in its
enormous lens, gives a power of some
13,000 candles. . Such a lens Is 13 feet
high and has a diameter of 6 feet.;
Harper's Young People.
f Iook for the Key.

Don't get angry at small things. Look
at vexations now as you will view them
thirty days from date. The angry man,
who gets the wrong key and pushes and
rattles the door till he breaks the lock,
loses more time than if he had quietly
gone for the right key, and pays for a
new lock besides. New Ypri Recorder.

pimples.
The old idea of 40 Tears ago was that facial

eruption were doe to a "blood humor," for
which they gave potash. Thus all the old Sarsa-paril-

contain potash, a most objectionable and
drastic mineral, that instead of decreasing,
actually creates more eruptions. You have no-
ticed this when taking other Boreaparillas than
Joy's. It Is however now known that the stom-
ach, the blood erecting power. Is the seat of all
vitiating or cleansing operations. A stomach
clogged by Indigestion or constipation, vitiates
tho blood, result pimples. . A clean stomach and
healthful digestion purifies it aud they disappear.
Thus Joy's Vegetable 8arsapar;ila is compounded
alter tho modern idea to regulate tho bowels and
stimulate the digestion. The effect is immediate
and most satisfactory. A short testimonial to
contrast the action of the potash SarsapariUas
and Joy's modern vegetable preparation. Sirs.
C..D. Staart, cf 400 Hayes St, S. F., writes: "I
have for years had indigestion, I tried a popular
Sareaparilla but it actually caused niore pimples
to break out on ray face. Hearing that Joy's was
a later preparation and acted differently, I tried
it and the pimples immediately disappeared."

Joy s Sareaparilla
Vegetable

Largest bottlo, most same price.
For Sale by SNIPES & KINERSLY

THE DALLES. OREGON. '

Democratic State Convention.
A democratic state convention will be

held in the city of Portland, Or., April
19, 1892, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the pur-
pose of placing in nomination two can-
didates for congress, one supreme judge,
one candidate in each judicial district
for circuit judge and prosecuting attor-
ney, to be voted for at the coming June
election, and such other business as
may properly come before said conven-
tion. The various counties are entitled
to representation in said convention as
follows:
Baker 7 Linn ..... ..... ......:.16Benton..'. 9 Malheur... . 8
Clackamas. .11 Marion ...15Clatsop. 8 Morrow 5
uuiQmDia b Multnomah 42
coos 5 Polk 9
trooK 7 Bnerman ; 2curry 2 Tillamook. 3Douglas.. ;.ll Umatilla.. 15
Gilliam .. 4 Union 15
Grant 5 Wallowa . . . . : 4Harney .:. 4 Washington 8
Jackson .11 Wasco 9Josephine... .v.. 5 Yam bill.. ;.. 8
n.iaamain ........... 3 .

fake 3 ' Total.. 265
Lane ...13

' It is recommended, unless otherwise
ordered by the local committees, that
the primaries in the various counties be
Held on baturday, the 9th day of April,
ana me county conventions on Ahurs
day, April 14, 1892. .

By order of the democratic state cen
tral committee. . .

-
. B. Goldsmith, Chairman,

A. Noltner, secretarv.

... NOTICE.
Parties holding- - claims against W. S.

Cram are notified topresent them to him
at once, at the Columbia Candv Factorv.
and all those indebted are requested to
settle at .tne same place, as 1 have sold
ont my. business- and want to close-u-
my accounts. Kespecttully,

W. S. Cham.

Dissolution Notice.
The copartnership hetofore existing

between b. F. French and J. N. Lauer,
doing business in The Dalles under the
arm name of French & Lauer, has been
dissolved by mutual consent. The busi-
ness wijl be conducted at the old stand
First street, by J. N. Lauer who has
purchased the same, and will collect and
pay an outstanding accounts.

Signed: Fkknch & Lauer.
.

- -

, NOTICE. . "

All Dalles Citv warrants registered
prior to September 1, 1890, will be paid if
presented at mv office. Interest ceases
from and after this date.

Dated February 8th, 1892. ; ;

O. Kinebrly,
tf. ".Treas. Dalles City.

' 'NOTICE.
S. E. French has for sale a number of

improved - ranches .and - unimproved
ianas in tne urass .Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will be sold
VPTV rVtAfln anrl sn MaaATiaK1a'4nMvia .

Mr. French can locate settlers on some
eoou unsettled claims in the same neigh
borhood. His address is Grass Valley
Sherman county, Oregon. .

'

' City Board of Equalization.
Notice is hereby given that the city

Recorder's office, on Monday-th-e 25th
day of April, 1892, at 9 o'clock a. m., and
continue in session until 4 o'clock p. m.
of Raid r? axr All ruirasina ftMinnn nnj- - - r- - ci y

change in
p their assessment, as returned

wio ufcj- - wuxaaur lur ue year loyz, arerequired to aDDear before said bnarH nn
said day.' .

"

dj oroer 01 the common Council.
FRANK MENKFEE.

.... .. 1 vi WWiCB VI.V.Dated this 5th day of April, 1892. . -

fn)
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OFFICE
treasonably Ruinous Hates.

JOI.ES
an"

Hay, Grain
Masonic Block. Corner Third and Court Streets, The DaIiesOregog.

D. BUN N FLI
Pipe Wfirtf Tin npngirc gnrl nnnfinn

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSTTKE.

Shop on Third . Street, next door west of Young fc Kuss'
Blacksmith Shop.

flew Hotel,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

First-Cla- ss Meals, 25 Cents.
First Class Hotel in Every Respect.

None but the Best of White Help Employed.
. T. T. Nicholas, Pvop.

The Dalles Restaurant

ANQ, OYSTER HOUSE.

One of the Finest Cooks In The Dalles.
All Work done by White Help. -

Next door to Byrne, Floyd & Co.s'

Drug ' Store.

85 Union St., The Dalles.

Just Opened.
JWre. fl. JOflES Proprietop.

Everything the Market
Affords, at Reasonable

1 . Rates.

MRS. C. DAVIS
Has Opened the

REVERE RESTAURANT,

In the New Frame Building on
; SECOND STREET, Next to the

. Diamond Flouring Mills.

First Class Meals Furnished at all Hours.
Only "White Help Employed. '

Old papers, nice and clean, for sale, at
this office. They are . useful for many
things.. .

W ashington worth
8ITTJA.TED AT THE

Destined to be the Best
Manufacturing Center in
the Inland Empire. -

0. D. TAYLOR, Or.

m
" 11

CHRONICLE

Qolumbia

BROS.,
Grace nes

and Feed

A Revelation.
Tew people know that tha

bright bluiih-gree- a color of
tha ordinary teas exposed In
the windows Is not tha nat-
ural color, TTnpleaaant as tha
fact may be, It is nevertheless
artificial; mineral coloring
matter being, used for this
purpose.. The efltect is two-

fold. It not only makes the
tea a bright, shiny green, but also permits the
mae of off-col- " and worthless teas, which,
once nnder the green cloak, are readily

r worked off as a good quality of tea.
An eminent authority writes on this sub-

ject: " The manipulation of poor teas, to give
them alfiner appearance, is carried on exten-
sively. Green teas, being in this country
especially popular, are produced to meet the
demand by coloring cheaper black kinds by
glazing or facing with Frnssian blue, tumeric,
gypsum, and iudlgo. Thit method it to gen-
eral that very Utile genuine uncolored green tea
it offered for tale.".

It was the knowledge, of this condition of
affairs that prompted the placing of Beech's
Tea before the public. It is absolutely pure
and without color. Did you ever see any
genuine uncolored Japan teaT Ask your
grocer to open a package of Beech's, and yon
will see it, and probably for the very first
lime. It will be found in cp'.or to be )ut be-
tween the artificial green tea that you have
been accustomed to a:id the black toss. .

It draws a delightful canary color, and is so
fragrant that it will bo a revelation to tea
'drinkers. Its purity makes It also mors
economical than the artificial teas, for leu
of it is required per cup. Sold only in pound
packages bearing this trade-mar-

BEEC

TureAs Wildhood:
If yoar grocer does not have it he will gel:

ttfovyoa. MeeWo per poand. For sals al

Xieslle 33-u.-tXox'i-

.... - ; THE DALLES, ORE (SOW.

Dalles Washington

HEAD OF NAVIGATION.

Best Selling Property of --

the In the North-
west. - V

72 fasMiiton, St, Fortlani Or.

" ' t' . For Further Information Call at ti Offica of -

Tt.fQffcfnfa ThTArffnof - IA
Tie JJalles,

Season


